
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
SUNDAY:
7:00pm: Beer and Burgers - Cookout / welcome party / Registration

MONDAY:
9:00am: Drive to Newfound Gap
12:30pm: Catered riverside picnic at Metcalf Bottoms
2:00pm: Drive to Tuckaleechee Caverns
4:30pm: Tech sessions
7:00pm: Parking lot pizza party

TUESDAY:
9:00am: Drive through Cades Cove
12:00pm Lunch on your own (several restaurants near the Talley Ho Inn)
1:00pm: Fun Rally
2:30pm: Tech sessions / how-it-was-done walkthroughs
4:30pm: Floyd Garret muscle car museum
7:00pm: Dinner in Pigeon Forge

WEDNESDAY:
9:00am: Breakfast run to "The Top of the World" (with coffee, doughnuts, and a view!)
10:00am: Drive to Fontana dam (leave from "Top Of The World")
12:00pm: Lunch at Fontana Village
3:30pm: Tech sessions
5:00pm: Auction / swap-meet / door prize drawing
7:00pm Barbecue
7:30pm: Live bluegrass music.

THURSDAY:
8:00am: Scavenge for breakfast. Come up to the white house and finish off the left over

BBQ, fried chicken, doughnuts, etc - take-home boxes will be available to pack
for lunch on the way home.

  Included in your registration fees for you and your guest.

For further information, contact: 
865-982-9373 ---- danmas@aol.com

Dan Masters

2011 BRITISH V8
NATIONAL CONVENTION

May 15, 16, 17, & 18, 2011
TALLEY HO INN

8314 State Highway 73, Townsend, TN 37882
1-800-448-2465   www.talleyhoinn.com
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 Participant:   _________ @ $65.00 =    $_____________

 Adult guests:   _________ @ $35.00 =    $_____________

 Guests under 18:   _________ @ $00.00 =    $_____________

______S   ______M   ______L   ______XL         _______ @ $15.00 =    $_____________

______XXL   ______XXXL         _______ @ $17.00 =    $_____________

______S   ______M   ______L   ______XL         _______ @ $17.00 =    $_____________

______XXL   ______XXXL         _______ @ $19.00 =    $_____________

______S   ______M   ______L   ______XL         _______ @ $20.00 =    $_____________

______XXL   ______XXXL         _______ @ $22.00 =    $_____________

______S   ______M   ______L   ______XL         _______ @ $22.00 =    $_____________

______XXL   ______XXXL         _______ @ $24.00 =    $_____________

______S   ______M   ______L   ______XL         _______ @ 24.00 =    $_____________

______XXL   ______XXXL         _______ @ $26.00 =    $_____________

______S   ______M   ______L   ______XL         _______ @ $26.00 =    $_____________

______XXL   ______XXXL         _______ @ $28.00 =    $_____________

______S   ______M   ______L   ______XL         _______ @ $22.00 =    $_____________

______XXL   ______XXXL         _______ @ $24.00 =    $_____________

_______ @ $15.00 =    $_____________

TOTAL EVENT FEES:     $______________

No refunds will be given unless notice of cancellation is received prior 
to May 1, 2011.  Send check or money order payable to:

British V8 2011
PO Box 4544
Maryville, TN 37802

Name:______________________________________________________

Street:______________________________________________________

City/State/zip:________________________________________________

Day phone:___________________Evening: ______________________

E-mail address:______________________________________________

Additional names for name tags:________________________________

  ___________________________________________________________

Participating car:_____________________________________________

I am aware of the hazards inherent with motor vehicle 
events and I specifically release and do indemnify the 
organizers, supporting sponsors, the British V8 
Newsletter and NAMGBR collectively and separately, 
from any and all liability from personal injury or 
property damage incurred by me or my guests while 
participating in this convention. I have read and agree 
to this release.

Signature:___________________________________

Date:________________________________________

T-shirts:

T-shirts with pockets:

T-shirts, long sleeve:

T-shirts, long sleeve
with pockets:

Polo shirts:

Polo Shirts,
with pockets:

Sweat Shirts

Baseball Caps:

BRITISH V8 2011
REGISTRATION FORM

Entry fees, for participant and guests, includes 
welcome party cookout, river side picnic, pizza 
party, breakfast run, BBQ dinner, bluegrass 
concert, and snacks and drinks during the event.
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